Hotel, Restaurant and Swiming Pool Program

Dear guest,
Thank you for choosing Hotel Class !

Herebelow we intorduce you our Hotel Class's schedule :
Restaurant & terraces program :
ora 08.00 - 23.30
Swiming Pool Daily Program :
10.00 -18.00
Breakfast Program:
Between : 08.00 -10.30

*The Breakfast menu covered by your rooms fare is usualy Continental and it is
served Buffet Style.:
*In the unlikely event that the guset number will be below 20 people, our guests will have one of
our breakfast formulas available in our restaurant menu.
**Please please also note that Breakfast will be served buffet style when hotel guests number is
over 20.
*The location for breakfast may change according to ouroccupation rate, please ask our front desk
clerk;

Thank you for understanding,
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House Rules :
WE, HOTEL CLASS, RESERVE OUR RIGHT TO SELECT OUR
CUSTOMMERS.
*Please keep quiet in our hotel's lobbys and respect a decent dress code
(no swimsuits, revealing or untidy clotihng) in our restaurant areas.
*Please present your key & mention your rooms number to all staff
members charged with ensuring the free or room-rate-covered services.
* Please use garbage disposals available around the leisure areas.

*Please mentain polite and decent behaviour.
*There is NO SMOKING inside the rooms
All gusets disregarding this rule , will be fined with 2000 Ron, representing the fare
for the rooms sanitation
*Bed sheets and towels will be changed each 3 days or on ou r guests request
(throw towels on the floor)

*Please use leisure areas only after informing/consulting asigned staff,
and with staffs aproval ONLY.

*The following are forbiden : all drinks and food from outside Hotel Class,
firearms, weapons of any sort, narcotics, pets into rooms, smoking in rooms, loud
music; impolite behaviour ; unauthorised use of hotel amenities (ex: private grill,
or camp fire pit) .

(NO BYOB & BYOF)The consumption of food and drinks others than those bought
from Hotel Class IS STRICTLY FORBIDEN and will lead to the cancelation of your
stay without refund.
*Hotel Class reserves the right to deny service to all guests that are severely
drunk or under narcotic substances influence.
* Hotel Class reserves the right charge compensation fees to all guests found
responsible of destroying hotels prope rty.
* Hotel Class reserves the right to deny service to all guests considered unfit
for the location
*Hotel Class has zero tollerance policy.
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